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Tech Boy Who Has Become
Expert Wireless Operatlor

HEC

ml

G. WEBBER KNIGHT

j G. Webber Knight. 1545 Walnut
street, has the best wireless station

! in the State with hut two exceptions,
Wanamaker's and the Navy Yard, both
of Philadelphia. Mr. Knight's station
is well equipped and entirely home-

jmaae. Several of his instruments are
built over ideas of his own and are bet-

1 I

ELKS WINTER ACTIVITIES

Fall and winter activity at the Elks' I
home is on. This week, the opening of |
the bowling season, promises to he of

unusual interest. Thursday night a i
Ixidge of Sorrow will also he held for
the late W. H. Snyder, who died at j

scond of a series of dances will
be held Tuesdav evening, November IT.
The second instruction dance will be
held Thursday evening, November 1». I
Plans are under way for a pool tourna-
ment.

fLOVE, HAIR AND MARRIAGE' I
»\u25a0

From the beginning of romantic liis-!
Tory down to the present clay, every 1
story of love has spoken of the maid- j
en's hair as one of her chief charms. |

Fair locks amply pay for the care and,
time used in keeping them beautiful'
and care is all that is necessary for
developing and retaining hair beauty. ;
In washing the hair it is not advisable]

to use a makeshift but ahvays use
a preparation made for shampooing!
only. You can enjoy the best that is j
known for about three cents a sham- i
poo by getting a package of carthrox 1
from your druggist: dissolve a tea- 1
spoonful in a cup of hot water and I
your shampoo is ready. After its usej
the hair dries rapidly with uniform I
color. Dandruff, excess oil and dirt}
are dissolved and entirely disappear, i
Your hair will be so fluffy that it will j
look much heavier than It is. Its!
lustre and softness will also delight
you. while the stimulated scalp gains
the health which insures hair growth.;
?Advertisement. 1

I For the
smoke MOJA 10c CIGARS! Men who imagine M
they must have a heavy black cigar to get a satis- . I
fying smoke need MOJA quality. \u25a0

Rich full aroma and not strength makes a 10c I
cigar worth the price.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

ter than some that can be bought. Mr.!
Knight receives messages up to 4,000 !
miles, and can send 250 miles on land j
and three times as far on sea. He in- !
vites persons to come and see his sta- I
tion.

GET READY FOR BAZAR

Trek Students Rimy On Plans For An- !
nunl Social Event

Final plans for the annual Tech j
Bazar, to be held in the Tech High ;
School Building, on Friday and Satur- |
day of this week, are almost completed, i
Some of the committees have made
final arrangements for their booths.
These will be erected by the students of
the school. The decorations will be
made Thursday.

On each evening there will be two jvaudeville shows and the school talent, j
assisted by local persons, promis" a '
line program. An overture bv the Tech j
orchestra will open the "vaudeville ishow, and this will be followed by an '\u25a0acrobatic act. A local artist will'fur-nish popular songs and darfces for sev-eral of the acts.

WARRIOR EAGLE POWWOW

The annual powwow and corn and
venison feast of Warrior Kagle Tribe,
Improved Order of Red Men, will be
celebrated at the tribe's wigwam on
Wednesday evening. November 25. Ad-
dresses and toasts will be made by
David 11. Kllinger, chief of records,
Charles Pass, great sachem, and H. O.Uurtnett.

PICK JI'IC'Y STRAWBERRIES
Frosts may come and frosts may go,

but raising strawberries continues to
be a success with F. \V. Rambo, 541
Senega street. Ripe, juicv strawberries
plucked from the patch In Mr Rambo'sgarden were brought to the Telegraph
office yesterday.

ASIMPLE WAY TO
REMOVE DANDRUFF

Prevent Falling Hair and End
Itching Scalp.

There is one sure way that has nev-
er failed to remove dandruff at once,
and that is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain, com-
mon liquid arvon from any drug store
(this is all you will need), apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it In gently
with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your'
dandrufT will be gone, and three or

(four more applications will complete-1
j ly dissolve, and entirely destroy, every l?ingle sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.
6 You will find all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instantly
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.

If you value your hair, you should !
get rid of dandruff at once, for nothing '
destroys the hair so quickly. It not
only starves the hair and makes It
fall out. but it makes It strinky, strag-
gly. dull. dry. brittle and lifeless, and
everybody notices It.?Advertisement.
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sense rs. was stopped by German offi-
cials off Port Marie, near the -Dutch
frontier. The ship was thoroughly
searched and all men between the ages
of 18 and 30 years were arrested, al-
though they had asthenic passports.

PASSENGERS UNDER ARREST

London. Nov. 10. 8.3." A. M.?A tele-
gram from Flushing states that the
Dutch steamer Administrature de Bats,
which left Antwerp with forty-live pas-
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IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS
OPEN--COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

J
Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears Stuf-

fed Head, Heals Inflamed Air
Passages and Yon Breathe
Freely

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottlo anyway. Just to

try It?apply a little in the nostrlln
and instantly your clogced nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or
catarrhal sore throat will lie gone.

End such misery now! Get the

,f

, small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant

' balm dissolves by the heat of the nos-
trils; penetrates and heals the in-

, flamed, swollen membrane which lines
the nose, head and throat; clears the
air passages; stops nasty discharges
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing
relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling
for breatb. with head stuffed; nos-
trils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, and raw dryness Is distressing
but truly needless.

Put your faith?Just once?ln "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.?Advertisement.
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I KENNEDY'S WAR I
| On Patent J\ledicines |
I a.t I

I CUT-RATE MEDICINE STORE!
| 321 MARKET STREET 1
1 Toilet Goods I \\ 7 A f~> f Patent Medicines «

t; Regular Price. Kennedys Price. *
SI.OO-Father John's Medicine .., 67? Hn 50c and 25c?Aubrey Sister's Beautitier 19? and 39* W W M. JL sl.oo?Scott's Emulsion .67? g

tt 25c?Freeman's Face Powder .19? Sl.oo?Pinkham's Veg. Compound 69? tt
11 50c?Carmen Powder 39? w/ mi £ « \wr ' T? L«. $l.O0?Pierce's Fav. Prescription 67? tttt 50c?La Dorine Powder 39<* We are not responsible ror the War m Lurope?but 51 oo?Pierce's Med Discovery .< 67? \u2666\u2666

H we are responsible f« the War on Patent Medicine in S
H 50c?Pozzoni s Face Powder 39? HarrisDUrg. We have been cutting andsiasKing the prices sl.oo?Kilmer's Swamp Root 67? ftZ .Oc?Java Rice Powder We »

.

»

II sl.oo?Listerine 67? \u2666\u2666
\u2666t 50c?Saunders Powder 38? ever Since We Opened our store thirty years ago. It has sl.oo?Hay's Hair Health 67? tt
\u2666\u2666 50c?R. &G. Violette De Parma 45? .

? 1 i L ..1 A. l f 1 sloo?Danderine
tt 25c?R. &G. Rice Powder 20? Certainly been some battle. At the same time we teel as sl'.oo?Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 67? g
§ II^E^c

pttan
spowdeflS? >f fight has been successful. We have saved our army a

tt 25c?Swansdown Powder 12? 0f customers thousands of dollars during this battle of cut sl.oo?Herpicide . 67? 33 2-"*c?Sanitol Face Powder 19c* ... , , .
...» f . sl.oo?Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 67? g

tt 50c?Setnpre Giovine 39f prices. We hope this CUt-rate war Will go on rorever, and sl.oo?Bliss' Native Herbs 67? tt
tt sot?Kp"oi\?!? ne>.^!m ?. nd

.

Cr!am
...7.7.777! 77:t0? as long as vou allow us to be vour commander-in-chief s aTn'epnS I>anlla

67? \u2666\u2666

H
.

c?"'.v/.v.v.v.:ls WE WILL DEFEAT OUR ENEMY, "HIGH PRICES." sl.oo?Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 67? I
tt 25c-R e smol Soap 18c Our present army IS not quite large enough. We want 75c?Pompeian Massage Cream 49? tt21 2JC?Peroxide Cream I.ie , 1 £ ? Cll n r I ? 75c?Mcllin's Food 35? \u2666\u2666

ft 25c?Peroxide Hydrogen 15? thousands ot new recruits to toliOW ©Ur Hag or low prices. 75c?Eskay's Food 55? tt
\u2666\u2666 25c?'Witch Hazel, Pint 19<* T'L* * 11 . T ? r 1 ? 1 75c Hall's Catarrh Cure .... .

-- 55c tt
tt 50c?Daggett & Ramsdell's Cream 38? 1 hIS IS Our Call to arms. JOin OUr army tor low prices and 75c?Pinaud's Lilac Water ...........

St
\u2666\u2666 25c?Jess Talcum 15?

help US defeat the enemy, "HIGH PRICES." I \u25a0 T
2 TOILET WATERS. ETC.

f REMEMBER THE PLACE AND NUMBER: k)c?Scott's Emulsion .>...37? I W
\u2666\u2666 sl.oo?Hudnut's Toilet Water 69* 50c?Cuticufa Ointment .....38? ZX
tt sl.oo?Piver's Le Trefle Toilet Water 89e W y y w m T9 50c?Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ? 35? *t
tX $l.O0?Florayme Toilet Water ..89? I I "< n Ifi ?L' ster ' ne ..34? ft
\u2666\u2666 sr.oo?R. &G. Violette Toilet Water 79c, JL? 4 I 50c?Danderine ...: 34?
tt sl.oo?Colgate's Toilet Water 75? A .

- ««\u25a0..« .

50c?Diapepsin, Pape's 34?
S .HOT WATER BOTTLES SPECIAL Only Cut-rate Patent Medicine St®re in Harrisburg Her

a
P7dd? yspepsia Tablets tfH f!'S~5 egU !ar bber

I m m + . J 50 C-PinaudsEau De' Quinine V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.'.'.' .'!!!*.37? ttH fi-^~5egUar ;qt 5® u \ \/l Ayls=l f*Lr SOc-Parisian Sage 34? Hg $2-00 Regular 2-qt. Water bottle 51.48 O 1 IYICXI IVW t OL« 50c-Sage,and Sulphur 34? g

THE JEWELS OF A STAR

jhhl X jsbKK^^BH^

BfakHw^
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Mia? Fannie Ward, of "Madame President" fame, owns one of the
finest private collect ions in the world.

I Some of the finest jewels In the
| world are owned by Fannie Ward, star
| of "Madam President," who has the
I unique distinction not only of posses-
! sing one of the most valuable collec-
tions extent, but one which has asso-
ciated with it a deal of interesting his-
tory. In Europe, India, Australia and
South Africa the gems were gathered.
In many instances, as in the case of
ail her gowns, Miss Ward designed

; the settings, purchasing wherever
; fancy dictated, but her collection eon-

-1 tains many gifts from prominent per-
sons the world over, gifts of homage
to her beauty and talent.

Diamonds and pearls are Miss
Ward's favorites, yet in the number-
less gems she possesses are several

pigeon blood rubies, a wonderful tur-
quoise coronet, and an embellishment
of gems such as shown in the re-
markable gown, cunningly devised of
platinum to cover the whole torse, yet
so linked that it may be taken apart
and worn as separate coronets, tiaras
and stomachers. Her rings are very
unusual. Instead of the gold band she
has circlets of tiny jewels set in plati-
num. One of her rings has a large
pendant pearl hanging from it while

another has an "old mine" diamond
suspended in the same fashion. This
stone, which originally was as large
as a hazlenut, was sacrificed in the
cutting so as to make it barrel shaped.
It is the only stone in existence of that
shape.?Advertisement. I
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